
THE LONG RUN
tn the iWtfraow ft ts arsray*

hc*i to patrorilara rx«tas*srith
an ttta&ftohtd reptttafion.

Thr vtry Irtct that a hetwc
has an fatatS1i>hed rcputatton
i* the surcat jjuarant.ee rou

can jjet on ie> tbe dcpcndahll-
itv of what you buy.
Manv an owner comca to

us aitr-out cven considerlng
anyonc rlsc. on the perfectly
scnsihlr tbeery that an cstab-
lished rcpuintion ls the surest

pflfctfunrd of hialntcrcsta.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

BAR TO HONOR CULLEN
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WOMAN SCARES BURGLAR
In Bed. She Screams and Thief

Flees Without Booty.
M-s \» ui M Bmlth of So M Fa t

\ .. ai n .4 Jei aej CltJ awal
in tlm to aava her Jewelrj B

a atn al llghl aboul I e elo< k

g she aaw a burgtar at ¦

l.ur^a-i in h< r .....ni Bhe acrsamad, an-i
the Intruder fl-d
An Inveatlgsi on ahowed tbal ihe thief,

wi-.o ba Iranci by for. Ing
ths tock of a wlndow ... tha dlning roara,

without
'i. » «.,-,n,e burglar, H la belisved, at«

- tha I on -. of fTsdsrick
-.,--. b ¦. "as acared

i -.j while forcl a baaemenl wlndow

Coward
Shoe

Rclieve the weari-
ness ol long stand-
ing or vvalking, by
vvearing Coward
ArchSupportShocs

Coward Arch Support Shoe
and Coward Extension
Heel, have been made by
James S. Coward. in hit
Custom D;*partm:nt for
over 33 years*

SOLD fsOWMERB ELSE

JAMES S. COWARD
264-274 Grecnwich St., N. Y.

.aa/m .*i'-m* traitri

Mail Order* Fllled 5e nd ror c atai. go.

HAVE YOU
an influential association
with one or two large
manufacturers or mer-

t hants in New York City
or vicinity? If so. you
can make an advantage-
ous connection with a

large. old cstablished. com-
petent fire inaurance brok-
crage house that will
pay you well. The ad-
vertisers have the brains
and ability and will do
all the work.they want

you to supply the intro-
duction and influci.ee.
I hghest references as to

character and responsibil-
ity. Address Box 15,
New-York Tribune.

MEN OF THE FLEET
CHEER DANIELS

Navy Secretary Tclls Ofti-
ccrs and Blucjackets
He's Proud of Them.

STRIVF: TO WIN
PROMOTION, HE UROES

Assures All That President Holds

Open Every Chance to

(iain Higher Rank.

Be retarj Joa*phua Danlela of tha Ma1

i..-(iflrtwent yeaterdai mel a thooaaad °r

more men and oftVeta. ef the war VaBBeia
HSW nt am hor in 1he n.iM rard nt tli»

Naval Kran.ii of tiie VoUBg Metl'l Cbria
f.ar, Aaaoclatfon, ln Btaoeklyn ati

Danlela aaaured ihem that 11 wa* ihe <i.

.Ire r.r imth hlmaelf and Presidcnl Wltaon
ti ,.t .-iii of then ¦ Btrlve to rlss from
tha rankt-. .-u.ii that thej weuld ba given
n.iy ebaace to abtaln protmrttan

Mi Dantata »an r-empelled ta maka iwo

apeechea ta reach aii tha men wbo had

io heai him llla Itrel addraaa waa

from a chali ln tha main hallway ol thi
na. ti .-re 181 I ¦ lore ha«1

uathi red afl g! mnaalnn. wa-. fliie-i

The men areeted Mi Dsalehi wlth three
heei s and a tlgi
tmona thoae preaenl ln lha Bjnmnaaluni

were Mr end Mrs. Klntej J. ihepard,
Commandnnt Alberl s ea ol Um
.Ctjvy rard, tdmlral Charlef J Badger,
who li n .-i, irgi af ''''' *v,th Com-
ntander Hughea bla chlef of ataff, ati''1

Klag Llt ¦'- Ban| II. ¦' 'aptaln
j fl Qlennon of tba battleahlrj Wyoming.
in hia two talki Becretan Danlela aaid, in

part
¦.< n Ma-- .1 1 aoddenl found mj aelf

... ith 18,. na and ihej are tha 10,881
reaaona why i ara here The navy la noi
tha Dreadnoughts, noi the aaroptanea. noi
the gura noi lha torpedo boata, noi lha

i. lea Thi navy of tha United Btatea
s ootoi .¦ bm to-day. i*ou coma from all

.i homea to maka up tha Snesl
..f men tha aun ahniea on. Recent-

|y we hsd a world-wide demo«nstratton of

ipiei did pei aonnel of the nsi >.

waa proud of tha nswa thal came
from <>f tha way ln whli b you
conducted yourselvsa Tou won tbe com-
mendatlon of every countrj you vuritad.
Tii- trip waa made not only for your

pteaaure and tralning. hut to show the
mothera ami the fathera of Amarka tbal
the navy is ;i ptaCC where their B01M1 C8«
ba edti.Hte.l hi the rudini-nt* and techni-
cally trslnsd and at the aame time an-
joy the benefll <>f forelgn travel and to

tha world know tha Btu« you ».e

mada
Mr Danlela than read an editorial f-om

a paper of Mtaa whli eald thal it wtahed
to place .rn record its admiratlon for
the diacipiine <>t tha American saiiors
In their vlsll t.« Frsnce. They not only
actod like gentlemen, II contlaued, bul
by theli reapeel for "The Btar Bpangtad
Banner" tausht ;. lesson ta patriottom t"

tome Frenchmen who do noi dlaplaj ¦

like reapeel fo. The laaiwsUlatae." This
editorial tributa waa ona of tha flneal
complimenta that bad avei been pald our

navy, the Becretary aaid, Hn.i added:
The i>e«t of it la that this came after

a trip amoag thoae paopia when aa opln-
ion was irldaspread that the men ol the
navy were not model« of BObriSt}' and

Iclean Hriag. Ctaaallasa of llfe and -.<

brtaty are the fnst runga of tbe Isdder.
of tucceaa i wlah could make every
man ln the navy beltava that the honor
Of the natii-n ls in bla Ueeping
Mr Danlela refenad lo tha reaorta foi

tho sail'-rs provklsd hy the TOUng Men's
i.iistian Aaaoclatlon and the kdvantagea

men derive from them and almtlar ln«
t itlona bi moral and Bpiritual wslfare,
"We don'l want any men in the nivy

WhS are without aml-ill'm." Mr. Danlela
contlnusd. "Tl polli l of ths Navy De-
partmawt is t-i aducata Ihe men, and when
ih.it i- :n¦¦ ..ni|.lisli. .1 we Will not onlv
iiaxe loyal men, but men of hlgh tachnica]
¦kill, u-orthj <-f the traditlona that were

rreated when Perrj was at Lake Brla
and Dewej waa .-. Hanila Hlghsr la
telllgence, better skiii, purer lirea mak.-
for .-. better navy. We will noi ratoa its

¦tandarda wlthoul them.
.| wien to snv. In hehaif of the Preei-

dent and of myself, that every avenue of

promotlon and alavation we can we will
keep cpen for you. We Iiiim- now twn

real admlrabl who raised from the ranks,
an.l there !s n-> place lhat you eannot

reach

BLAME COPPER PRODUCERS
Shouid Have Accepted Peace

Plans, U. S. Agent Says.
Iloughton, Mi< h.. .Inn 4 N'eaotiii'

the eettlemeni <-f the COPPCI n.iin
sirik.- havlng failed, i-.-tii i-i.ies t.> tha
controveraj to-nlghl i.-ir.-.n to i«\- plai
Ior meet.ni 11 prolongatlon nf the
alruggle.
Governor Ferrla to»night dacided to

n ak- a peraonal Inapscttan of the t-ondi-
Uon prevalllng ln lha coppsi leKlon,
while Joha B Deeatmore, Baltatloi for the
Department of T.almr. Rtarieii for Waah-
Ington, regretting his fai! ire to hrinjf
ftbOUl m selilemeni.

Th.- . .-i-i-.-i min» ounm ... Northern
lllchlgan niH.ie a n.istake in refu«in_

pssca i-ians Bsofterad by tha Wastern
i -dsratton ol Ifinsrs," asld Mr. Dsns-
mori v gensratlon ;.c-i ihe anthracita
inine spsratara ol Penneylvawta adopted
piectaely lha attitude taken h\ 111*¦ cofi
per mina mBiiBgdla*' he a.ined. "Bimitar
itanda hava mark.-d tha action of sm«
ploying Intereata In the mitiai atnkes of
practtaally vnn btg Industry.
"The id.a BOSmed to he that by winnins

the rirst Ptrike the .mploy-r .ruslied the
unton Si-eakmij sntlrsly from the his

t.irieai vtawpoint, i thlak I caa aafaij aa

that thla oaarae has failed rntaalew be-
romea an :<ieai among Ita davotaaa

.¦ Msanlna Inabllltj of h unlsa lo
reali/.e Mh-li II hi l-eatru II almplv B

manlfaslarton of thla ln*r*dosl ihonpht
\. --rkii.fr ameng a numbar <>f men ai-

i-.-t invariably they tm«e esaaa ha«-k for

¦notber atruargta, ¦aaastlnMM ta a rasa,
perimpa m>t for Hjw raara or evsa later,
i.nt esme bew h thsy ds

lt nrrnm B I-it.v IksrefSrS, 'hai th

copper coamtry musl asonei or latsr face
.ii.. th. r HtniKKle. evrn if thm OBM r.«ulls

:. ;, MimtngiT "-mplet.- \i<-t..r> for the

miii" swaa
«..-¦ a

JAME8 VINCENT ROCKWELL.
.la.ues \riacaal llaekwd -iie.i tt bla

home. Mo Bdgsoomk :¦ nui ab
.lay iii.iiiiii.K Ba was boni a. vent| eiicht
ymre ««" !¦ CsnnaKttaul Pat lha u*t

,,,,, \ ,.Ht< ha *«s < ."i-i" ad '¦ "'.,

lawaury Brm ol Tlffanj a o 11° «<'s

dered an eaperl on dtameanla and

ol varware n* :f.i\»» a *.fe aad lara
dgiigitrr

TJOHN D/S WIT WELL OILED
Talks of Eggs When Fellow

Oolfer Asks About Stock.
Tha' Jobn I >. B04 k"f"li' t'" wit I" a.

kopti as eier nns ilnmnn.tratod bj a

vtir4 44 hi. h eaaae from Clevelaad i«

.rrd.-n Mr. Rockefeiler araa piaMng
gotf w iih ...mr frbnds. Whea "ne i.k. ..

him hovi good a certalB atocb was.

\v good a. r»«.." replied Mr BOCfc*
'eller
.¦»« bul ther. Bt*. aaod eggs and

b&d eggs." sai.i th. Quejattoner.
\nd llkewlea mv friend. theie ar.

good strx'ks nnd bad sto. ks." nnswered
Mr. Baefcefelk r. who 1. ft 1ns friend as

rauck 111 ihe dark as before. lt 44.1s

Mr fl<..-kef>llor\s w.i\ Of lurning off a

business qttestlon. Ha alwaya evoitfa
them when plaj ing goif.

SAVE SOULS WITH FILMS
Preacher in Hackensack Uscs

Reels as Aid to Service.
Hackeneack, x. J., Jaa. #. Church

sei-4i.es war. b. 1.1 iii a moVing plcture
th^atre at Rldgefletd l'ark Ihla after-
noon, and mottou ptctttrea ef a reiig-
ious Br.d InatrtJCtlve nalure were sh"44 n

on Ihe si reen. The sorvhos T*er" held
under th" aiisjdoes of tho Boclal Ber-
4 Ice CommlSBlOB "f the Kpls-opal
I'hurch. lindei the .lirection of thr- Rav,
l.yman Howe, of tha kjcal Bpkrcopa)
church. Members of tho rarious
churchea '*ere |n the ongngation.
Tho jdctures im luded a three-recl

feature, "Th" coming of Columbua."
Then foltOwod tho liymn, "i>n4var.i,
Chrlatian Boldlera," Bcrlptura r^ading
and prayer, another li.'.mn and an ad-
dr.ss by Mr. Howa A BODtPMO BOlO
44as aung by Miss Edna Peard nnd a

. ollectlon waa taken.
mi bul ono ..f th" paatora ln Rklge-

fli'iii Park were oppoaed to the Bunday
moving plcture aervlcea, bul Mr. Howa
8a\s this doaea'1 discourage blm ln tho

bast. and slmilar f<t\ ices will be glvea
Bven sunday aftavnoon.

DARING HOLD-UP
NETS EIGHT "BITS"

Two Men with Revolvers Meet
with Hard Luck in Hotel

Arlington.
Aiex.nd.r Oolaharsch, nigb! clark in

the Hotel Arllngton, Boa r*T and tS
Wesl ."sti. t>tr. et. had Ju8t pui ti"- nlght'a
racelpta in tba hotel aafe yeBterday mom-

lng when two men < ntered.
"We want a room," announced one of

the men gruflly.
Oolaharsch s« un; the reglater arouad

and pointed t.. a blank llna "Herara
where vou aign," he aald
The man who had Brst apoken whlpped

a revoivei from a pockel of his <>at and
thrual it a rosa tha risrk'a .b-sk.
¦*W« came here t" gel wbal moi

you've gel ln your <-asii rsglster." he
said. "We don'1 intend t.. do .4011 any

li.iini thsl is. if you conssal not to

make an outcry until WS make o-;r jjat-
:.wa.1 "

Qolahai -. iht 44 up i.i-- handa nnd
ba* ked lt h .i. lobby 11.' araa
niom ii lahl attachda ..:' th.
!,.,t.-i belna " atsirs.
Tha drawei ..f the ca«b r^gist.r waa

ad and its contentfl--fOUr quarters-
> ... taken. KvMeatly the men did not

th. aafe. whlch was half blddao by »

p of bOOka and T..ir'"rs. TlK-v illd ob-
- however, that the nicht rlerfc wore

;¦ arati h.
I'lve us that and 44*-".'. t al! it a nigbf

\4..rk.'' BBld the man With the rcvolv.r.
*;. lafcara h atiiranderod the wateh,
"It'a th. one I tn"* whi;.- on duty.' h.

explsl ed. "It'a ans ol the dollar u-

11.14

Vou may keep it." said th. man with
tho revolver, after a '-.rtef examlnation
of the timepi'ce.
Th.- l44o men bBCkcd OUl ItttO the liotel

rsstibula The rsvotver waa stib lcveiiM
a' Qolabarscb.

V..-I make a nolsfl .-.nd we'i! blotv your
1 esd "ff " wain.-d 11 >¦ tii.-i,.

.p,, ,,,.,r ol th" hotel "pent-d BBd n

v ,¦ ,,|- aind and raln was admltt d.
Th.- men turned up T31»- ("llnrs of th.il
eOBtfl and stepped OUl int.i lh. street.

Oolaharsch waited fi - natautea and
then notlnad Patroimaa Fimnsky, af
West Bth sti.-.t atatlon, arho 44as ot,

Btatlonary rost at F.lghth avenue and
Bth sireef The men, however, had dls

app'-aied. A thorough search of th» hall-
wa>a of bouaes ln Ihe n'lghbi.rhood was

unsucceasfuL,

PREDICTSHINMAN'SDEFEAT
Allen Thinks There Is "Too
Much Barnes*' Behind Him.

|jj r,' BB.
i iun, n. v.. Jaa 4 Asaemblj'man

ll.rb.-it Allen, "f < melda'a :d Distrht.
who 44iii preelde at tha ef*ealng <>f the
iteput.ii.-an eaacua oa the ipesherahlp ai

Albanj sa Tuesday night. pre.iicted to-
niKht that llarold J. Illiiman. of A1ban>.
44111 be defeated Ln lh. Bpeakerahlp tight.
Mr Allen sa>s that there Is "b.o much

Barnea" connected with Htnmaa to meet

44ilh the apptoval of the upstate As-. m

blymeti. and 11 at he beUeVCfl lllnmati*

attltuda in th.- Aasemblj last \ear ah"44--
-44 bere he -good oa anurasa

I.ast 4t.ii- llinnian said he 44,»jid not

Btsnd f.r llaiii'-s.' said Mt. Allen. "but,
a. far aa l can BM Le Bbowsd n t.-ti-

to obej Barnea'a dictataa 0u*oogh
out th. i.ar. Thnd'b'o- C BaWBt, of 11--

WOgO, Who Vetad t" him. cr.ul.l s.-a the
same thlni; I vWted ft.r Sulllvan.

Hinman r» pr. BSBtS Marn.'s's old As-
sembl> distn.t. nnd f"i other reaaoiis I
»m iiiciim-d to thmk tbal thara La t<>.>

pnUCk Harn.-s flohlad blm t" win. llln
man wlll prob;u>l> bad on the lirst bfll-
lot. I fa\oi- Bwost. He I* an BAtl-Baraaa
man »l.-"l'it.l4 .ban ano hOBOrsblS"
Mi s«..'t is aix. tiie ah**4ca of Aaaem-

bhman Brajrtoa FulleT, of OaeMa'a Bl
Diatrlct. Fusaa n-wiy al.ctsd fron the
r.i lcstti.-t gasa Ml.vtsad Bgalasl HlBBaaA.
Jooea of J.gersoa*a N Mstslct, fs ora
MaeDiriuUd, «.f Franhlla Couaty, for th.
gpaabarahir

FOUR DRINKS OHIO LIMIT
Saloonkeepers Decide to Curb

Habitual Tipplcrs.
Ottawa Ohlo, .1. I Tha bbIoobIu p

era "f thia rttj bave Bnallj aackM what

-.uut.s a 1.-mper.it. BS8 «t 11.l'i":
Thi". was SVldSBSad 44 hm thajj PSStBd

.« that habltnal tippbrs her- ifl' r

v ill BB al!"44.d bnt four .Irink. a da>. one

b. r..r. aech *«eel BBd Baa »t aedtJaae
BJoOM !. llOWa ¦-. ¦.¦ i"'*^ 8 B4 11 U 8

I.. dnnklna aald
K,., tu p il th. ''.I i.n in-1"

Th. 4» >i,'.- b r-i-.i i«44 proi .!.. 1 '¦.'

r.onki er*ra rauat '-'. P "' '"

k, ,.; 1 ., preaa r Btaadard oi n aeaeta
bilil>

JERSEY PRIMARY
BILL AN ENIGMA

Measurc Will Be Passed,
but Terms a Mysterv

to Lawmakcrs.

STATE CONDITIONS
BAFFLE SOLONS

California Legislative Plan Is

Rapped Repnblicans
Hard at Work.

reaa :> BioM CanaafanlliBi el Tba Trlbaaa.1
Trenton, K. .'. -lan. 4 A prsfarsnttol

prlmary '.111 thal «lll BltoW Ihe v-ter n

flrst and BBSSBd ehol.-e 1n sele-tinK can»

didatea arDl be paeaed i-- tha Naw .lerse.

Legtatatare, wiiirh maata * week- from
t.. in-.riow That ls BBSUradi as >-nth tbe
Kemo.-ratlr an<1 RepUbllcan psrtles an.

pledgsd io H.
BUl theie Isn'l a Bingle l.iwinak»r who

knOWB ;'>st what the MII wi'l contain. for

dtacuaaton of tbe ehaasa baa biougbl to

liKht the fnrt that tha drawing of au--h

a MII tO nt .-otirlltHins in 'his itata bl

golng t-i he one of the hard-«t proMBIM
>.f the «es.rion.

If eondlttoaa were ... t.io --;irn<* in NewJee-
...> they nre in those states wheie tii*

prsfsrenttal prlmary i« uaed 11 araartd ba
an en.-\ mntter to prepnr.- thla letfslatlon.
B it the- are not. and PSCaUBB of this
the tawmsksr to whom tha taek ls ¦ *-

sipiie.l ..r rtrawlnK the p.eferenlinl prl-
mary MII is poin«- to i-a\e his own

tro ibtai
Tho two thlnga thal ara naw perptaxing

ti-..-.. who would frame tba rneaeure a"".

Iirst. to pro\ i.le ,1 baltai tImt a person Of

ordlnary Intetllgam e can undai atand, and.
¦econd, '-> arranga it in aucb a way t; at

th« avanaga atacttan efftcer will 1** abta
to .i.nt tha ,-hoire ln an ir.tellljrent man-

.-r artthaut tnakinjr. n.itnerous errors. Tf

11 were not f.-r the ohsolete tnstbod of
votinp for Assemhlymen hy .-o-inties tiie
Isak mlghl not he m hard, bul when one

COnsidera that the \oters iti Hinlson and
Fasar .-oiintiefi arlll hava '>- BBleci twelve
tirst i.oi. BB atid twelve ¦econd chOiC4JS
from aboul aizl namea tha taak of pro-1
riding for a aiinple hallot i« not --. I
Tha Bfaeeachueetta farm of baltai ls

usod ii New Jerssy, aad the auggsstion]
haa he<-:, msda that a s-riate i.e placed
!.¦ the lett and to the rlght of aach r.-m-

dldate'a name, with a haavy rula aepsrat-
Ing u.e oolumne. On the top <-;' the wt-
hand cotumn tiie worda "Plrat rhoi.-e"
would i-e printed, wlth Instructtotui to

vote f.-r tin- raqulred numbar <-f candl*
datea
The riphf-hand eolumn would ha\e OVer

it the worda "Becond choice," alao with
InatrUCtiOna tO vote for the required nuni-

i..-i --.' candldatea Then when tiie hoxe*
nre opeaed the -l.-tlon offlcers would
c-ount the I- ft-liand COlUmn only. and If
they found that tbera wsa no majority
candJdata for a apeclflc place they could
take '.!- th- bailota agata and count the
.-«- -»ni choi. aa, keeping track >>f them on

a separate tally Bl
it se. in-- probable ti.at 1 plai of

klnd arlll ba adopted, although there is
conetderabie oppoaitlon to .' on the
grovnd that ti..- noi over»lntelllgenl votar
might mark bla "iii«t choice" in tbe "eee-
ond choi. .¦" eolumn, at the time. parhapa
havlng only a ..intrie choi 1
in a i- rtahell, what > bothering tbe

BOlltlctanfl is this: If a voter shouid vote

in th<- se ..nd choice coiutnn only. thua
Indlcatlng he iad only one choice, why
Bhouldn'l the votsa thaa eaat he rou: t d
hs "frst chotaes." too'/ it may ba pos*
sllile to word the few so 88 to take car*

of tbla l>'it lt arlll require some abrewd
io careful thlnklng to do it. if th.- whsle

:aw b. noi to he eonfussd.
ii New Jerssy bad a diSersnl method

of COmpensating Its lawmakers, the roiv.-

Injr sesalon WOUld BS8 the adoptiOfl "-,"
the California plan of lawmaking. The
lav tnakers hete gal |MI a yeST, Bnd i'
was fesrsd that if a nessmn were held
aselualvely for ths intro.lii-tion of hills
it WOUld he diflloult to gSl a. o'ioiutii i-f
lawniak.'is. for BftSf a tawmakar bad
introdined his BMSSUrSfl ht- would at on- e

start for home, b.-.-ause there WSUldn't
ba niu.li to keep him from his blialBlSS.
..f ...uise, jr the Iswmakera rscstvsd a

I er diem allowance, as the-. do out W.-'i.
n quorum would he an esay thlng ts hoi.i.

\\ hlta ih- Dereocrati bave been dta-
CUaatng pro&ressi\e legjslation an.l other
hanaes ln law niakitic the RepuLllcans
have hee.n ijuletly af work prsparing
iiieasin-a whirh will BBJl the protrressh e-

nssfl of the Dsmscrata t'> a tast
The Rspublleana are keefiinK thefr plans

to themseives, l.ut It is underetsod that
tbey bave u fc,v proajreaaiea bills rea.i:.
for intr-.du- tion a week frorn lo-murniw

that are "OOfkars." It WOUldn't he a hit
¦urprtalng if thej endssvorsd t-> have ti.e
Caiifornta ayatam adaptad, now that the
Democ.atM hava turned It down.

ITS GUESSIN' TIME
IN RICHMOND HILL

For Clocks Are in a Jeweller's
Till Hc Went Away with

His Christmas "Fill."
nuine to the abseaca of th.- family)

mi- ks. many <>f the women of Rlctunond
llill. 4ju-ens BWOUgb. have be<n either
-. f-ri eailj or very late in gatvlng braak-
fast for a we.k [tast l'.n ih- saine IsaSjth
of inn.- then- bUSbsnda have bSSa K»-ttltiK
dowastsira by gueaswork ami iiav--.
raachad their Bffkaa at aii ^.-Its .-f boara
Huebanda at Ri4mmond ii.u. as weii m
ataewharii are cr-^w if tbeir brcakfaata
bava bsen cooked loni; enougii t-> grsw
esM, "od stao <ross if the ckks ami esaTsa
are not rea-ly when they onsider It time
for them to e.-.r ai _

This rituatton '¦>. a reaull of th- abaeaaa
ol Maa Bmarman, a Jeweltar. whooa Btora
j,i no. llfl laaBaka avamsa lUchmond
HUI, has bosn oaad alace i.«m Moaday.
Baaerman, «in- roomad abova ibe itaea|
^ith Mr. aad Mrs IraMi-r, packsd I
;.,., k, .n Moodaj af'. noon aad t-.i-.

lra.-ii.-i he WOUld I" al.-4.iit leaS UaSB
tareaty-faur houra an-l nugirl be baek dur
in»c the evening Ha llghtad tba aaa in

his store an.l left tba BMSWSlk -h-.w-

;i-..- ln tiie slre.f. Mis BhOS WlndOS «~-'11

tnlaa rsnatakwaMa ut glaaa i".t tha Jew
.i: aauall] dtoptayed Iherein is not aaw

..- ¦ -f psrtSd ta t.a' a done a

. ». a.^h baaaasaa "bi attnaaa, baa ahai ..

. irisiin is. an-i BBajsclalrj Biace laal m-.h

dav. it is isM th»-r<- 8 8888 man> ms-

Itoia at th. store who dartared th"> had
Mtlfl 1" oll-rt

\ lai^e aumbei of men 11 .) wobbss
huve wstrhea aad elocka, r--t t<- menttan
j..«.-ir of karioas %ai;i»-s. in Bmerman*a
¦lora tac i> ..ir i' la aaM tbal fas. If
.,i, ..r th..-- ba tleasta to prova u.eir

mvaerahlp Tha) aie weaidaring bsa ihe.
,i. ... regata ih«-ir propartj if ihe si--re

g-.. h int-. the .haige of a marbhal.

COURTS FLOUTED,
BORAHCHARGES

Senalor Assails Workings
of Martial Law in

West Virginia.

"LEGAL PROCfcDURE
IONORED BY MILITARY"

"Constitulion and Statutes Not
Foiiowed in Dealing

with Strikcrs."
Th- Trtniirt- Bm.Bil

Waahlagtea, Jaa «. t,ip ***** f"r ***

rera i riti.is.., ..r ,"t,diiions ln the Palnl
Creak snd Cabln Cresk caal austrlota of

O/eet Vlrglnia, under tbe martial la iv

whlch prevaiie.i froar. Beptembar, iii*, to

Jan., 131.1. la lald in the rapOTl "f the SUb*
,-,,,,,,.iitee whleb tavastigatad Ihla phaea
nf th. st-ike MtuatJofl bj dtrecttaa of ihe

aenat..
The repoH on courts rnartlal, drawn up

by Henat.-r M-.tah. hl .ntitlii'd to lludlngs
of fact. It Wlll probal.lv be ina'l- th. BOB-
i,. t ef .oniment in th. aVmata later, ahea
ths ruie by mllltary autborttleB oontroliina

trlk. aoa. wlll be raeea th- target
for ri iti. ism.
The Mib-."inmiftee flrids that the tnili-

t.. .¦iiithoiitles of West Virginia trl.d.

eonvlcted and s.-riten.-'-.i a Bumber of In-
d.vi.ii.ais for aUeged crlmea, BCtlng under

tho claim thHf tbe provlsiona of tba fed-
ral and atate coi Btltuttoa and statutes af

th. atate 44'i-e Buspsadadi whlls th. clvil
iii.ii ts 44-. re opea
Th. flndlngfl of th. aub-eommlttea «re.

Ln brief.
That during th. reirn of inaitia: LAW B

number of Indtvlduala were arreatad, trted
and coi,'. li t. d and s. nt-noe.l and pattlshed
for offenciM alleged to have been cotnmit-
t.-d by them
"That th.se [urtiea were arrested upon

Ordera lasusd by tba mllltary authorltles
nnd not by virttie of any warrant lssued
by the ch'll autboritiea or from the eatab-
llnbed ourta of tho state.

That Ifl th. Irlal Of thesa partles and ln

lha sssasstng ef patttehmeata the court
bi for. whlch they woto vnoo aeemed its.if
bOUnd alone by tb. orders af the corn-

mandsr in chief, the Oovernor of the

BlatO, and In no resnect DOUnd to observc
the ConatltUtlOfl of tho l'nlted Htates or

tba conatltutlon or the atatuta. of the
state of west V'lrgtnLa relatlva t.. the trial
and puaisbmsnts of aaurtlea charged w-ith
crlma
"That at the time tliese arrcsts were

made and the trials and conv.'ctlons had
the civil courts were open, hoiding thelr
t.nna as UBUal, dlspoehlg of casea und dls-
penslng Justlr*. in the usital and ordlnary
manner.
"Thal ln BOma instancea arresta were

raads outslde ths mllltary zone for of*
fencea aJleged to i;a\<» psen ctNnmltted
outsi.le th.- mllltary zcne and at a time
whsn rnartlal Law did not prevafi, and
When such arrests were made tbe partb>s
were turned over by the rivii authoriti.s
to the mllltary authorlBaa for detentton,
trlal and punlshment
"That ln readerlng* Judgment and as-

«e^i-ing punlahment the partlea were \>un-
Lahed by terma of Imprlsonment unknown
to tho statutes or ui KOOM of the punish-
inmt provbbd for BUCb OfTencea under the
laws of the fltat*.
"That no threats of ViOlonC. or use of

force was n ade or had against the Judges
or the courts at any time durlng the ex-

Latsaca of the dlaturbaace or the r.ign or
martial law.
"That great feeling and interest doubt-

Iess preiailed geneially throughout the
county, but tho osiateac. of this feeling
and its effect upon the grand and petit
juries were not tested by tb. CBlHng of B

grand Jury or the submitting of the

chargea against thesa persons to a grand
Jury.

AMERICAN SUNDAY BEST,
SAY8 CARDir AL GIBBONS

Not Even in Rome. He Adds, Is
There So Great Regard for

Character of Day.
H.iltiniore, |an. 4.-I'ardlnal 'libbotis

greeted more than B thotisand persons.
Lncludlng many non-i'atbolics. at his an¬

nual New Y.ar's reception to-day. The
ordeal of saying early mass, preaching a

s'-rmon at sob-mn high mass and recelv-

ing g'K-sts sh'.rtly aftorward did not aeem

f.> tlre hlm ln tbe lea«t.
"I bave vlslted many of the cities or

Buropa" aald the CaTOInal, "and i am

j.ersu ided th.it neltber ln 1'aris, n»r ln

Hrussels. nor In Herlln. nor even in Rome,
ls th. re so great a r**gai*d for quletude
nnd orderly tranqullllty on the I^ird's
l>av as ln BaJttmora and other cittes of
the Union.
"But a close obs.rver cannot fali to

note tiie datigerous Inroads that have

btren raada on tha Bunday reat ln thia

eountry durlng th. Last forty reara if
th.-sn en.-r.ia.-hmeiits are not rh.cked ln

tlme. the da:- ma4 come when the salu-
tat v thoughts of fJett of eternlty and the

aoul arlll ba chokad by tb. pieasi.res and

dlaadpatkma of the arertd.
"We mnst nol onfouiid the I'hristlan

Sunday iilth tiie .l<-4\i«h Habbath. oreven

vith the I'urltati Babbath The i'hristlan
Bundaj pi*sscHba. the golden raaan be-

t4ve.-n rtgM sabbatat iaiiisin on Ihe one

hand and L.8 IndalgSCNM on th. "th. t

"gundaj is a <ia4 nf reet, of Innecent
re« reatton and pastime ami >>f tnalthfui
dlverateni which ar. pp.tit.hie to ralad
and 10 body. I.< t Sunday b. a da4 ..r

gladni B8 and taterlor surishine. whhh UM
name of Bunday Itaelf sut-Rests

BENDETTOS IN VENDETTA

Uncle, Aunt and Nephews Need
Both Surgeons and Police.

44 lien wofd rea.'hed ihe llamhiirg a'-e

nu. pollc statten, WIlHanisburg, ysstsr
¦:iritiK ti-^t three B4*othata PYaak,
and ftoee. Bi iid.n... ot Ba Ifl

BfeSt lietb s'recf. Manhatt^n. w-r. beat-
Ing their nn.-'e. J'.ser.h Bendett... and hi-"
44 ife in tluir home ,,t Bo 171 Hamburg
Bvenue the poHca reearvea were turned
out

.| ti. polli '!¦. n found B i Baitaatta to«
44 itb hei f." and bodj eova ad

44ith >'its and brfSBSaa ai.d h.-r I. fl .nu

biafcui bha araa alao tiijured iBternally,
BelMlCtt. 4>as ln a similar OSOdltlon, with
t',e p\..'pti..n thal his araa 44«.s aet brok-
. ii but d'sl". at. d

thres aiieg'.i assallanta «on atill
in the h.'iise, and v.. .. arreytrd "ii harg.s
f fi loaloua aanauH i raah Baarfatta 4sas

found ao be Bugerlng from a biwhao aoaa
ectved ..i th. handa of a aoa wiui- .1.

f. iidinc iu. mothi ii-1 an.. aad bla
44 if.. arera tahea t" tha Boahwicb Haa<
pltal

Equitable Building Rentalg
EMPHATICALTiY, you cannot compare

Equitable rentals with other rentals on
the basis of price alone.
You cannot accurately determine the compara-
tive cost of space in two entirely different
building unless you take into consideration
the comparative utility of the space referred
to--and that is where the Equitable Building
wins out, for the naximum usability of its
space makes it one of the most reasonable
rentintf propositions in this city.
Leaoeonntc heing made from Mau /. IM. Thr huilding. how
rtxr. io dur to bn eomphted 2 or .? monthn nhmd ofthatrlate.

Equitable Building
Temporary Office, 27 Pine Street

COURTS TOO SLOW
TO PREVENT FRAUDS

Government Will Deny Mail3 in
Effort to Stop "Get-Rich

Quick" Swindlers.
jn/aahlngton, Jan 4 Loaa of |1 58,888

888 la taro yeara by tha nnsusasetlng pui-
lie through Bwlndllng iminrattoas earried
on by uoa of ths United Btataa malla h:.s

Btirrsd ths uaatal aathorittaa ta ;> li
CSmpslgn BgB'lrni fnu-lul- I BChSfflSra
PTboleaale naa af the goseinment'a ri*ht
to fien> ths maiiiiiR priTtlcge t-> peraoi
ririps lviinsf ousisHo8iB may be t*
with HgSt-rich<qUtak*a an-l other f.il-¦

promlsas f* tho wsapoa ta t.e emptoyed.
.\n effort ta Btop this ¦artndllng by re-

liat.-'e on the erimlnal eourta has prored
lasaTective, acconjlng to W, h. Lai
Asstatani Attorney General for tho Psst-

.'-¦¦

aloa. '<»*«.

i>f v. .,t.-.--. is ti'ffrr. I r>,r long r^*1*4.
<lurin»T wl - i.-.-i 1(4^
uala erm-:.«ref| ln nu.ii fra rlutent *m

». tarqas
' !n "tiK a

st.-.n-es. th.- penalty l» ln* merely \ fw
tl;.-re ....-... ... , .;,. ^^
from 4-ontinul:ur to onduet »-i#iriiekam

feai "' i r - ient flnas, tw
eaally nf-n-l to ray, ln ttn

ef the JiirR-e revenues o>rl --. from tfc.
eaaea

.»lr. l.;inar i->,nt« out that . fraaj
it* off the sotireag

Slip'.lV Of ' .,1 ,1,, t,^mmt
larjcely -hi-ruls f-.r IM . -.ntinuanea, ta
Titttn Ui.lti'. prnflpe. ti e vietima on the-
giiard b< the refun ( .' ¦¦>. nf tMr I*.
t.-rs to aueh r.-n.-.-rns platniy marka,
Traudulef t" '' I . etapa

Brill Brothers' Great
Semi = Annual Clearance

Sale of Overcoats
Starts To=/V,orrow Morning

The Clothing Event of the Year
Complete Details in To-Nights World, Journal & Telegram

and To-Morrow's World, American and Times.

BROADWAY, at 49th St. 279 BROADWAY', near CbaUabeTI St.
47 CORTLAHDT STM near Greenwicli. I25tli STPIiLr. at id Ave.

UNION SQUARE. 14th Street. W'est of hVoadway.

The New
Express Rates

Effective February 1, 1914

In conformity with the order of the
Interstate Commerce Commission

I he following table is illustrative of some of
the differences between the new and oid rates

Kood Products Carricd at Still I.ower Rates

Express Service Means
I lighcst Class of Transportation

Free Insurancc up to $50
A Rcceipt for Kach Shipmcnt

Rea^ponsibility-Safety-Efficiency
Telephone or Write to Your Neareat Expreaa Office


